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TUESDAY'S ELECTION

BRINGS ABOUTSOME

RADICAL CHANGES

New York Unhorses Tammany and
Returns Republican Party to

Power in the State.

SULZER GOES TO LEGISLATURE

Massachusetts Caught in Demo
' cratic Landslide.

X
'DEMOCRATS GET NEW JERSEY

Fielder is Elected Governor by a
Small Majority.

DEMOCRATS HAVE ASSEMBLY

Cltlerf of Ohio rasa the Honor
Aronnd nnd Clllsm' Tickets

Get Some of the Indi-
ana Town.

NEW TTOniC Nov. 5. Democratic' gov-erno-

were elected yesterday In each
stnto where this office was filled, Massa-chusett- s,

New Jersey and Virginia. With
thn exception of New York state, where
tho Tammany democracy waa severr.'y re
buked, mote democratic than republican
victories were recorded at the Spoils.

Maryland elected a democratic United
States senator, Blair Lee. Of the four
congressmen elected throughout the coun-
try, three were democrats. The exception
was C. D. Paige, In the Third district,
Massachusetts.

In Massachusetts there was a demo-
cratic landslldo and Lieutenant Governor
I Walsh was chosen governor by a plur-nll- tj

of 53,691 the largest ever given a
democratic candidate for office. Mr.
Walsh carried with him Into office every
democratic candidate on the state ticket
with the exception cf attorney general.

The Tammany democracy In New York
stale wbh condemned In a manner which
left little solace to the leaders. John
Purroy Mltchcl, fuslonlet, was elected
mayor of New York, leading Edward li
MrCall, the Tammany candidate, by 131,209

votes. William SuUer, deposed governor
Df the state, was returned to the assembly
from Now York City. The New York
state assembly will be safely republican.

Fielder In New Jersey.
In New Jersey James F. Fielder (demo-

crat) was elected governor with a plur-
ality of about 23 009 ovr the republican
candidate and the tepubllcans Will con-ti- ol

both houses of the1 legislature.
In Ohio, Cincinnati elected Frederick

6. Spiegel (republican) mayor over
Henry T. Hunt (democrat), Incumbent,
by about 3,300 plurality. Cleveland re-

elected Newton D. Baker (democrat)
mayor by a reduced plurality.. Toledo
sleeted Cart Keller (republican) mayor
oy ' o plurality of 7,000. Columbus' re-

elected George J. Jvaru (democrat)
mayor.

In Indiana, Indianapolis elected Joseph
E. Bell (democrat) mayor by a plurality
of approximately 5,000. The republican
and progressive candidates for mayor
ran about an even race.

Of the large cities' tit Indiana, IJvani-vlll- e,

Terre Haute, Fort Wayne, Muncle.
Logansport and Anderson will have
democratic administrations, while In
South Bend and Lafayette Uie citizens'
tickets were successful. For the first
time In tho history of Vlncennes, the old-

est town In Indiana, the republicans were
successful, electing mayor and other
city officials.

In Illinois, In twenty-fou- r municipali-
ties of the southern part of the state
woman, who exercised the right of fran-
chise for tho first time In tho state

otcd in the ratio of four to one In oppo-B.tlo- n

to raloons. Voting under the
township unit law, the drya won, of re-

tained eighteen towns, the wets had five,
and there was a tie In one.

llnUrr far Mnynr of Cleveland.
CLBVKLAND, O.. Nov. 6. Complete re-

turns from Cleveland's first non-partis-

"Section, preferential ballot, show that
layor Newton D. Baker, Tom L. John-

son's political successor, was
by a majority of 3,325 on first and sec-on- d

choice votes over Harry L. Davis,
republican, and Joseph E. Ilobb, socialist.

TOLEDO, O., Nov. 6. Returns this
morning indicated the republicans had

(Continued on. Page Two.)
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The Weather
B'orecast till 7 p. m. Thursday.
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity

- Fair tonight and Thursday; not much
change In temperature.
Tent per Hire nt Oniuua Yesterday.

Hour. Deg.
u a. m 43
6 a. m 43
7 a. m 4

a. m 44
8 a. m 43

10 a. m 49
11 a. m S3
12 m... 37
1 P. m.
2 p. m
3 P. m.
4 p. m 63
S p. m. 6?
J p. m. CO

7 p. in. .... S3
x p. m. .... IS

Comparative Local Record.
1913. 1912. 1911. 110.

Highest yesterday 64 58 s 4$
Lowest yesterday..,...., 41 44 38 23
Mean temperature B2 SI 42 X
Precipitation ft) .00 .14 .00

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal:
Normal temperature 42
Excess for the day 10
Total excess since March 1 473
Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Deficiency for the day 06 Inch
Total rainfall since March I..20.38 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 7.18 tnohe
Deficiency for cor. period, 1912. 3. a Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1911. 14. il Inches

Reports from Stations at 7 P. M.
ttr.tlon and State Temp High-Rai- n.

of Weather. 1p.m. est. fall.rheyenne, clear ,. ....,44 SS .00Davenport, clear .4? M .00
Denver, clear.'. , CO 6( .09
Dea Moines, clear U 61 ,00
Dodge City, cloudy,. a as .00
Lander, clear 45 S4 .00
North Platte, pt. cloudy.. 52 62 . 00
Omaha, cloudy l 64 .00
Pueblo, clear 40 4S 00
Rapid City, partly cloudy M 60 .0
Halt Lake City, clear 36 " .00
Santa. Fe. clear 4t M .00
.heridan. partly cloudy. 4 54 .eo
Sioux City, cloudy. Mi 62 .00
Valentine, cloudy . A 62 .0)

L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster,

The Omaha Daily Bee
Election Results

NEW YOltk CITT-Mltc- hel, fusion
candidate for mayor, elected by
plurality of more than 151,000.

Republicans secure majority In state
assembly.

Tammany whipped and Sulxer elected
to legislature.

MASSACHUSKTTS-Wals- h, democrat,
elected governor. (Most of state of--i
fleers democrats, but legislature re-
publican).

KENTUCKY Democrats are vic
torious.

FENNSYLVANIA-Republlca- ns carry
Philadelphia Jjy more than 30,000.

OHIO Republicans carry Cincinnati
and Toledo and democrats, Cleveland
and Columbus. Four cities elect so-
cialist mayors.

INDIANA Indianapolis and other
large cities of the state, with the
exception of South Bend and

elect democratic mayors.
NEW JERSEY Fielder, democrat,

elected governor by 22,000.

MARYLAND Blair Lee, democrat,
elected to United States senate by
30,000.

ILLINOIS Women vote for first time
and put saloons out of business In
eighteen towns. .

CARSON DEFINES A TEACHER

Editor Says Good Educator One Who
Teaches Pupil Self Help.

SHOULD IMPART KNOWLEDGE

No Mutter IIott Mnch lie or She May
Know, the Important Thing: In

to Prrsrnt It Properly in
the Student.

A good teacher Is one who makes him-
self "useless" as quickly as possible. This
In substanco, was the definition given of
a competent Instructor by O. T. Carson,
editor of the Ohio Educational Monthly,
Columbus, O., yesterday afternoon. He
waa. addressing a Joint session of county
superintendents, boards of education and
rural school teachers at the Omaha High
school.

"That definition, for which I am not
responsible, Is not, taken literally, very
complimentary to tho teacher," said
Mr. Carson. "While It is something of
a quip, It Is full of meaning. A good
teacher, In other words. Is one who can
teach the pupil self-he- lp one who can
show the pupil the way to do things for
himself. It Is In this way that the good
teacher makes himself 'useless.' "

Mr. Carson's address was greeted as a
feature of the session. It followed a

on "How Teachers Are Judged,"
Joined In by Miss ' Alice Florer, York
county; Miss Hannah Johnson, Boone
county, and T. C. Grimes, Custer county.
Dr. E. Holovtchlner, president of the
Board of Education, had spoken on "The
Need ofTcchnlcal 6r Industrial Educa-
tion In Our Schools" and "The Duties of:
Boards of Education to Promulgate the
Same."

The edltdr of the Ohio Educational
Monti)) ,believes that the. mosfsuccessful
tcachem ore thoie wh6, "in' tHclr own
mlntU, can reproduce- - the problems that
perplex tho student,

Problems of Teachlns;.'
"Occasionally," he 'continued, "there

creeps Into pur school grade schools,
high schools, colleges and universities
as an instructor a man who Is wholly
unfitted to discharge the duties be haa
undertaken. This Is particularly ifue of
universities, where we sometimes find a
man who haa spent his life In research
work trying to Impart to students his
knowledge of some particular subject or
science. Now, such a man, without ques-
tion, lias all the knowledge and moro than
Is required of a good Instructor. The
trouble usually Is that he positively can-
not pass It on; he Is a scientist, not a
teacher. Men who have been successful
In research work whose whole training
has fitted them for that department of '

endeavor should turn their data over, so
to speak, to .men who have acquired, or
have been gifted with, the knack of
teaching."

The opinions of Mr... Grimes as to the
criterion by which teachers are Judged
by pupils, parents and others .were re-

garded as rather original. He said that
the personality and the personal appear-
ance, especially of a woman, had much
to do with the Impression that Is given.
He said that the Inborn regard that every
one has for physical charm Is responsible
for this.

Sutton Bank Head
Held Upon Charge

of Embezzlement
GRAND ISLAND, Neb,, Nov. 5. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) President Luebben,of the
'First National bank of Sutton was

brought to this city late today by Deputy
Marshal C. P. Henael for arraignment
under the charge of embezzlement before
United States Commissioner Cleary. He
waived, preliminary examination and was
held to the federal district court under
bonds of 25,000, whleh-wer- e furnished.

Luebben returned Immediately by auto
to his home. f

KINKAID IN WASHINGTON
AFTER TRIP OVER NEBRASKA'

(From a Staff Correspondent,)
WASHINGTON, Nov. Tele-grom- .)

Representative Klnkald has re.
turned to Washington. During his visit
to Nebraska he was at Kearney where
he heard in detail the complaints of resi-

dents there as to the alleged laok of
due to the government

canal. He stated today that tfce reclama-
tion

'

service hod designated their chief en-

gineer
j

at Denver, Raymond Walter, to
Ult Kearney further to investigate con-

ditions and ascertain all the facts so that
proper action may be taken.

GIVEN WOOD INSTEAD GF
"GOOD" ALCOHOL, TWO DIE

HAS5ELTON. Mo Vov. S. A mistake
Involving one letter In an order sent by
them to St. Loids waa responsible for
the deaths today of T. J. Jackson and
George Hash, who died from drinking
wood alcohol. They had ordered "good"
alcoho Four others who drank part of
the wood alcohol will recover.

FARMER JONES IS AN

EASY MARK, BUT HE

f'.TD until
111

Have His Money inmm that a Real Estate Deal
May Go Through.

IS TWENTY-FIV- E HUNDRED OUT

William Howard Most Successfully
Works the Deal Through.

IN NEED OF THE READY CASH

Was Trading for Land and Was Com-

pelled to Make a Loan.

LANDS ON JUST XHE RIGHT MAN

Suddenly Disappears and Is as
Completely Out of SlKht a If

' (heKnrth llnd Smtllnvrrd
II I'll.

PAWNEE CITY. Neb.. Nov. Ppe

o'al.) A most novel and at tho same
time successful, attempt to fraudulently
secure monoy, was dovlsed and executed
here by a stranger, who gave Ids name
ns Wllilain Howard. As tho reault Wll--
Ham B. Jones, one of Pawnee county's
prominent fanners. Is 12,000 poorer.

On Monday ovenlng, October 20, How
ard called nt tho office of a local aent
for a loan company representing himself
as the near-own- er of seventy-eigh- t acres
of land In Mission Creek precinct, Pawnoe
county. Ho desired to obtain a loan, with
the land as security. According to his
story, ho and his sister were trading a
residence property In Manhattan, Kan.,
for the farm, which was valued at $100

an acre.
Upon the request of Howard, W. W.

Cornoll, tho loan ngent, drew up a deed
for tho land and the former departed
for Manhattan In order that the owner
of the land, Oliver McKee, might have
the Instrument executed. Several days
later ho Informed Cornoll by letter that
McKee had executed a deed September 10

and deposited It with a Charles Barber,
notary public, previous to his departure
for California

The deed was accepted by Howard and
an abstract mado nnd sent to him.

Howard Files Deed.
About a week later Howard returned

and filed the deed with the county clerk.
In order to expedite matters, It was sug-
gested that private money be considered
and the mortgage and other matters
being uttended to, William B. Jones, a
farmer living south of this city, fur-
nished tho money In two checks, one to
the agent for tho expenses and com-
mission, and 32,427.37 to Howard, Cash-I- n

the check. Howard- - departed for
Beatrice' and lias thus far evaded his
pursuers.

Rendered-rorplclou- by the actions of
Howard, the agent In the deal started
Investigations. At the street address In
Atlantic, la., glvon by Howard, lie) was
unkriown. Communication with Manhat-
tan, TCai., revealed the fact that Mr. He-K- eo

had departed from the city four days
before the deed was executed, proving
the signatures forgeries, and the addi-
tional fact that the address Riven as Uiat
of the notary public was tho location of
a hotel, at which, according to the
register, Charles Barber and Howard
had stopped for a week or ten days.
Barber is not listed aa having a notarial
commission In that city, w

Howard Is described as flyo and one-ha- lf

feet tall, 35 years old, welglvs about
ISO pounds, well built nnd full face. He
wore a dark brown coat, yellow duck
pants with black trousers underneath, a
black derby hat and a wide leather belt.
A reward of 3:00 has been offered by
Jones for his arrest.

Hundred Thousand
L'oss by Flames in

South Dakota Town
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Nov.

Telegram.) Flro which broke out this
afternoon In the general store of Hahn &
Duncan at Humboldt spread to adjoining
buildings and caused a heavy loss. The
loss Is estimated at between 375,000 and
I1C0.004

Tho Hahn & Duncan store waa totally
destroyed. Among other business places
which were consumed by the flames were
the Rlveness Implement establishment, a
blacksmith shop and Gable's livery barn.

The opera house was one of the first
to go. A fierce southeast wind rapidly
spread tho fire to the northern section
of the business district, but proved the
salvation of the southern section. In r
sponse to calls for assistance the Hlouv
Falls and Hartford fire departments sout
men and fire fighting apparatus to tic
scene.

Nearly fifty automobiles, loaded with
farmers from the surrounding country,
went to Humboldt to assist in fighting
the fire. Humboldt is situated on the
Omaha railroad west of Sioux Falls.

CELEBRATION OF ELECTION
VICTORY STARTS SHOOTING

CHICAGO, Nov. of the
victory of the citizens ticket in East
Chicago, ina , today tea to an artray in
which one man was shot, probably
fatally, and another Is in a dying con-
dition from being beaten with bottles.
Joseph Churllla, an adherent of the losing
side, was attacked and beaten when he
Interrupted the cheers of a crowd of vic
tors in a saloon. Churlll fired two shots
and Alexander Kiiaver fell with a bullet
In his leg and one In his abdomen.

ESCAPES DEATH ONLY TO
BE GIVEN FIFTY-DOLLA- R FINE

MANITOWOC, Wis., Nov. l-J- ohn

Raddantr.. a fisherman, ras rescued from
death by starvation and exposure late to-

day only to be halted Into court and. fined
JJ0 for plantipg nets Illegally. The motor- -

boat In whleh he had irone out early yes- - j

terday to plant the nr's became disabled
and Raddantz drifted helpless far on thi I

Make for many hoars. '

IV

urawn lor The Beo liy Powell.

POSITION TAKEN BY FRANCE

Mexican Foreign Office Wants to
Know Attitude of the Country.

WILL DO NOTHING TILL ADVISED

In the Absence of Otrictnl Advises
Ilrrnn llrfuiira eln Muhi Any

Comment Ilrirnrdlntr the
MnUrr.

PARIS, Nov. Tlio French Foreign
office wan asked Informally today by the
Mexican .Eorjpgn office If It nun

td jnsdlate between'' the United
Btates and Mexico. The French, govern-ttieh- f

hast taken tho attitude that It will
do nothing until further advised as to
the policy of tlt,e Vnlted States toward
Mexico, and then nothing which might be
unwelcome.

Position of Slalp Depart mrnt,
WASHINGTON. Nov. tato depart-men- t

officials ake the position that the
Action of the French Foreign office In
refralnlnp from Indicating whether It whs
disposed to meditate between Mexico and
the United States Is another cvldenco of
the Intention of Franco to defer to the
policy of the United States In the Mexi-
can situation. Secretary Bryan said of
the Paris dispatch:

"In the absence of pffirial advlco.i from
the French Foreign office, I am unwilling
to make any comment."

France was among tho first of the
European governments to accede to the
.request of the United States to defer
action tn the Mexican situation until the
Washington government hud formulated
and announced its policy.

Mr. Bryan flatly refused to discuss the
Mexican situation In any or Its phases
today. The hecretary of state was asked
particularly about one report that Gen-
eral Huerta had made a reply to a re-
cent communication from the United.
States, and he refused to confirm or
deny it.

Ordered to Vera Cms.
WASHINGTON. Nov, t-- The scout

cruiser Chester, at the Philadelphia navy
yard, was ordered today to prepare to
salt for Vera Crux Immediately, Tho
Chester Is not a heavy fighting hlp, but

(Continued on Page Two.)

BullMoosers Not
In on the Running

WASHINGTON, No. o.-- Chair-
man Doremus of the democratic and
Chairman Woods of the republican con-- j

gresslonal committee, expressed satisfac-
tion with the result of yesterday's elec-

tions.
"Massachusetts, New lerrev and Mnry-lan- d

voters," said Doremus, "have en-

dorsed President Wllwn"; progressive
policies, Including tariff, currency and
Mexico. The results Indicate that manu-
facturing Interests nre not apprehensive
of the tariff reduction." '

"Many republicans nave been elected tn
public office now held by democrat,"
said Chlrman Woods. "There has been u
tremendous republican gain and a tre-
mendous democratic loss corffpared to the
last elections In the une districts. The
bull moose, as a party, dlmonmrat! that
It has practically no Jtrjnij'.li nt all Its
candidates would have prnlally
more votes If they had simoly twit can-
didates on an Indepenlt.U ticket "

Progressive party hesl.iJtrtt'i's made1
no statement.

The National Capital!
IWrrineil, November S, 191.1.

'I hi Senate.
Not in aesrien' meets tomorrow.
Banking committee resumed uork In

exeoutive session- -

Tbr lloasr.
Met st now
Aftr a short rilcuklon concerning e.

adjourned at K' M p. 111 to io n
Th'jrsda'

i

s a Sad, Sad Tale, Mates!

AVERY SAYS HE IS NOT A CAN -

Lu.uai.rj run rtt.bSi.Li.bru,

f --k

Chancellor tfaxouel Avery.
University ofjfebmafa.

BREAKERS AND COPS HURT

Seven Manning Cars and Two Po-

licemen Seriously Injured.

BRICKS HURLED BY THOUSANDS

Missiles Thrown from Hoofs and
Window Wlien'Attenipt Mad

to Operate Trolley In
Indianapolis,

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov, 6.-- effort to
rceitmt) street car traffic, which has been
tied up nl nre lust rKlday night by a
strike, resulted today In serious Injury to
seven strikebreaker and two policemen,
Stveral thousand persons, many of them
armol with bricks, surrounded the car
and prevented progress while a downpour
of missiles from the roofa and windows
of buildings along the route threatened
the lives of the strikebreakers and police,

Jt was Indicated tonight that th militia,
would be called out tomorrow, A com-

mittee from nevcn of the civic and com-

mercial orgunlzutl6us presented a request
to Governor" Ralston asking for troops.

Governor Ralston would not state what
action ho would take, but he Intimated
his reason for not ordering out tho troops
at once was bceauso they could not be
mobilized before tomorrow morning. Hq
said he feared the announcement that the
militia had been called for tomorrow
would reault In a night of lawlessness.

The request for troops came after the
governor had spent the morning In con-

ference with the brigadier general of the
state mllltla' and the county and city au-

thorities.
'There ale many people her" who are

not working men," said the governor,
"and some or them are evidently desper-
ate characters."

The six strikebreakers Injured In today's
rioting, who were able to travel, re- -

turned to Chicago tonight at the expense
of the labor union. When John Sullivan,
inotonnan of the car and the most seri
ously hurt, wus knoeknd to the floor, the
others abandoned the car and agreed to
leave Indianapolis.

Strike sympathlzeia, who went badk
later In the day to remove the cur from
the tracks and blook further traffic on
the line, were dispersed by fifty police
men. Many of the cars which were de.
serted on the streets when the strike was I

called, liao b(n removed from the rails j

and will prevent any truffle on the down- -

. flMflHAN f.IME Tfi MITP.HRT.

Burdette E. Lewis Said to Be in
Line for Job.

EMPLOYED BY MAYOR-ELEC- T

AVIII, IIU Frlrnds ThlnU, Land an
Important Ufflrc Under the

31 nn (lint Laid T tu-

rn noy I.niY.

Tho elsctlon Of John Purroy MUchol a
ntuypts of ;New York probably will mtan
anothorelevailon for. Rit'Prrmna boy, who
has been Identified wllh Mr.. Mltchel n
Important official capacities.

The "bOy" is HuriUstt .K. Lewis, a
gru.dila.te' of tho Omaha High school and
the University of Nebraska, While Mr.
Mltchcl was chairman of the board of
aldermen In New York Mr, Lewis waa In
his einploy as an expert accountant and
research man, remaining with him until
Mr. Mltchcl left the clty'n service to pass
Into that of government.

After graduating from the University
of Nebraska Iewtn went to Cornell for
three years of work, com-
pleting which ho went to New York City
seoklng employment. He had specialised
In ecnnpmlcs and was fitted for practical
service In the new state bureau of ac-

counts Just formed, to keep tab on state
funds, lie fountPwork here. But he re-

tained that only a little while, when he
was employed by a private corporation In
a similar capacity. A special Job called
Mm to Hoboken.

RnoatHr lor Mitchrl.
In the meantime, being a thoroughbred"Nebraskan, young Lewis Immediately

took a hand, merely on a voter, In poli-
tics. He sought out thOM he regarded
as the best men nt each election and waa
drawn at once to Mltchel, In whom he
took great Interest and boosted as much
as ha could. So when Mltchel sent for
htm one day he felt himself much flat-
tered, yet. being of a cautious disposition,
did not make any business engagements
until he had sought proper advice. He
went to men in whom he nad confidence
and told them Mltchel had tendered him

position and asked advice aa to ac
cepting It.

"Tako the job? Yes," said his adviser,
"Mltchel Is a good, strong man and the
very one to hook up with, for he has a
future,"

l.cwls then went to Mltchel to accept
the place,

"I have enermous sums of money pass-

ing through my office," said Mltchel. "1

want an expert here to keep tab of every
dollar."

Ills lllajht-Ilaa- d Man.
That was Lewis' worl His proficiency

was recognlbod from the first and up to
the day Mltchel went with the federal
position, IiWls was his right-han- d man.
Now. his friends say, ha Is In line for
another very Important office under his
old employer.

While In Omaha Lewis practically made
the home of G. a. Wallace his home. He
was married to a Nebraska girl, graduate
of the University of Nebraska, who later:
took up Young Woman's Christian asso.
elation work in New York. Lewis s '

a member of the Central United Presby-- 1

trrian church, where he also taught a.i
p'abbath school close,

Grape Growers Ask
About Grape Juice;

WASHINGTON. Nov. 5. Wine-make- j

otiri YnwiwH from California. Ohio, i

'Missouri and other states had a hearing j

here today on two recent decisions of the
Department of Agriculture. against
which some wine-make- protested. One
requires the label to state whether the
wipe contains any substanoe other than
fermented eratiejulce. The other ore. 1

vents Ohio and Misourl manufacturers'
from unlng sugar, a llttlA ot which they I

elalmed was necessary, without indicating!
town lines until replaced, jits pretence on the label.

r

FIREWORKS ARE ALL

PRIMED OP FOR THE

TEACHERS' MEETING,

Resolutions Condemning Aotion oi
State Board in Firing- - Thomas

to Be Presented.

AVERY IS NOT A CANDIDATE

Gives Out Such a Statement as Soon
as He Arrives.

DARK HORSES IN THE FTELDi

Enrollment is Larp-- e for Opening)
Day of Association.

r

FRIENDS BOOST MISS M'HUGHj

Polling I'laee at thn Rome Is iJ
Lively Spof, with Worltrra for ,

the Dtfrrrcnt Candidates ,

on All Sides.

Resolutions condemning the action oCl

the Btate Board of Kducatlon for sum-
marily dismissing President A. O.
Thomas from his position at tha Kearncyl
Normal school, u'fo sure t6 como up for
consideration Friday morning at tlie bnl- -
ticsa so-o- n of tho Nebraska State Teach
rr.V association, according to the belt.
Judgment of many of tho achool men of
the state. This Is expected to. preclpl-- J

tatn k bitter fight on tho floor of th.
convention, as the friends of the board'a
notion arc strong as well as those wltui
believe that Thomas was severely!
handled In that affair.

Thomas, of course, Is a candidate forj
the position of president of the teachers'
association. Ho smiles when- - approached,!
on the matter npd says he is not verjrj
active himself, but that his frltnds are,

"It set ins to bo a general uprising!
throughout the lUte," said Dr. Thomas.'
"rs though 1 wero the SuUer ot tht
state In thn achool politics."

O. P. Stewart, superintendent oil
reboots at Sterling, Nob., says that Presi-
dent Thomas has an excellent chance tol
win In the election. Tho Thoman forces
are at work, although they do not nll
make much noise about It. Mr. Thomas,
was In his room at the Rome hotel fan
a few hours In the morning tn confercncoi
with many ot his friends.

' Avery Not a Candidate.
Chancellor Hamual Avery, as soon as In

arrlted In Omaha, nt 12:15 la the afternoon,--

reiterated his declaration that ho Is not,
Aoeltltig tho office of president of turn
State Teachers' association and that lin.
would muuh rather not be considered aa
a candidate. Following is the statement!
uf his position aa he set it forth on ronchj
lug headquarters of the teachtra' asso-- i
elation!

Come time ago, before, the recent action!
of tlif Htsth Normal boar and before
MlssMcHugh's friends had. Publicly msn
ttdlied her nnrmi tn "eonneclloU wRh the)
jifosldTcj"' of the Nebraska-Ma- TeAnhw
its' association, t wms asked by men wliul
view Mlionl affairs In Nebraska, from dlM
stent angle, If I would accept the Presl-- i

dency of the State Teachers' association
ir it Yvero tendered mo Dy pwcncaiiy
unanimous consent. I told them that)
under such conditions only would I ac- -
cept It; furthermore, that I would not bat
a cnndldatn In any snnse of the terni-- l

The rocent events referred to above makfi
any unanimous action on tne pari or xn
teaohers of Nebraska during the prenenq
year Impossible. Under these condltlonsL
It Is an embarrassment to me to havn
my name mentioned further In connec-
tion with tho office. I fear also that IB
moy work an Injury to the university bv
associating the university'" name with,
wurrltur achool factions. The university!
officials consider that it would b ex.
coedlngly unfortunate for the Institution
to be In any way connected with matters)
that nre causing hlttemesa and dlvUdon,
among the school people,

For tho good, then, of tho Institution
as well as In accordance with my own
personal wishes. I beg nil rriends of tlit
university to desist from further men-- j
Honing my name In connection with that
prrsldency of the Btnte Teachers' assoH
elation. In giving the public this atatej
menu I would not wlrti to seem tn b
unappreclatlve of the efforts of tnpnej
who have sought to honor me by election
to this office. t

Honrs a Candidate.
O. n. Uowen, superintendent of thel

schools at "West' Point, Neb., Is. belnr
boosted by some of hla friends. He bad,
not appeared at noon, but some of htsl
friends were voting regularly for him
and believe, they have a good chance (oj

elect him. O. P. Stewart of Sterling, al
though lm Is a Thomas man, holds that)
Uowen's chances are fur fforn bad.

R. M. Campbell, superintendent D

schools at Columbus, Neb., t looked,
upon by many as a possible dark .horsey
that, may surprise them all. Campbell
also had not arrivea up to noon, butfj

little knots of north Nebraska schoolmen
were talking him over and voting
"straight."

Mlis Alice Florer, county superintend
dent of York coifnty, Is receiving votes.j

(Continued on Page Five.)
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A Shop-Windo- w

With a "Pull"
Merchants of all kinds, large

or small, consider their win-
dows as good salesmen.

A shop-windo- w Is a fair
Index lo the retailer's mer-
chandise, his progresslyeness
and the kind of service you are
likely to get Inside his store.

Often a shop-windo- re-
minds you of an advertisement
you have seen In The Bee. You
have become familiar with the
retailer and his name and his
place of business. You feel, in
looking at his window, that you
are already acquainted with the
displayed merchandise, about
which be, and very likely the
manufacturer, has been telling
you In The Dee.

At, any rate the shop-windo- w

is a strong connecting link be-
tween the newspaper advertise-
ment and the store.

Merchants who are live and
te keep their windows

full of merchandise with a pull
the kind that Is backed up

by good newspaper advertising.


